Counseling Psychology and Human Services

Leslie Leve, Department Head
541-346-9148
240 HEDCO Education Building

Programs in the Department of Counseling Psychology and Human Services educate and train professionals in counseling psychology, couples and family therapy, prevention science, and family and human services. Students are trained to effectively identify, prevent, and treat psychological and public health problems in children, adolescents, adults, and families. At the doctoral level, students extend scientific knowledge through research in collaboration with faculty mentors. Field placements, practicum placements, and internships at all levels of training provide students with opportunities to practice in schools, community agencies, and clinical and research settings under the supervision of faculty members, agency personnel, and collaborating scholars.

Faculty


Wendy Hadley, Julie and Keith Thomson Faculty Chair and HEDCO Clinic Director, professor (adolescent sexual and substance use risk prevention, adolescent obesity, technology interventions). BS, 1994, University of Florida; MS, 2000, PhD, 2003, University of Memphis. (2019)


Heather Leonard, lecturer (prevention science, media use, adolescence). BS, 1996, Utah State; MEd, 2018, PhD, 2023, Oregon. (2022)


Rachel Rochester, instructor (literacy, scholarly writing, grant writing). BS, 2007, Lesley; MA, 2011, Arizona State; PhD, 2018, Oregon. (2023)


Emeriti


Weston H. Morrill, professor emeritus. BS, 1960, MS, 1961, Brigham Young; PhD, 1966, Missouri, Columbia. (1990)


Janet Moursund, associate professor emerita. BA, 1958, Knox; MS, 1961, PhD, 1963, Wisconsin, Madison. (1967)

Anita Runyan, associate professor emerita. BS, 1956, Pacific Union; MS, 1968, PhD, 1972, Oregon. (1972)

The date in parentheses at the end of each entry is the first year on the University of Oregon faculty.
Undergraduate Programs

Majors - Bachelor's Degree

- Family and Human Services (BA/BS) (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/counseling-psych-human-svcs/ug-family-hum-svcs/)

Graduate Programs

Majors - Master's Degree

- Counseling, Family, and Human Services (MEd) (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/counseling-psych-human-svcs/med-cfhs/)
- Couples and Family Therapy (MS) (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/counseling-psych-human-svcs/ms-couples-family-therapy/)
- Prevention Science (MEd) (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/counseling-psych-human-svcs/med-prevention-sci/)
- Prevention Science (MS) (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/counseling-psych-human-svcs/ms-prevention-sci/)

Majors - Doctoral Degree

- Counseling Psychology (Phd) (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/counseling-psych-human-svcs/phd-counseling-psych/)
- Prevention Science (PhD) (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/counseling-psych-human-svcs/phd-prevention-sci/)

Specializations

- Spanish Language Psychological Service and Research (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/counseling-psych-human-svcs/specializations/spanishlanguagepsychologicalserviceresearchtext)